
THE LEGISLATURE.Hallways.
The train from Bangor which arrived at 

McAdam at 3.30 p. m., yesterday, 
there at 10 o’clock this morning, With one

rp • »? ?V\fi • The following Bills were introduced

Stevenson, a Bill to incorporate the N. 
B. and Canada Railway Company ; and 
Napier a Bill to incorporate Napier and 
Flemming Railway Company ; but as this 
last was only a little and no bill, it was

London, Paris, Berlin and generally the The UniversM^ -rbe following nominations have been
largest cities in all countries, are the capi [From the Halifax Exprew.1 filed at the Common Clerk’s office
tals. 01 course, tho political life of the The press despatch of Saturday contained kino’s ward.
members from York would depend on their ^ intclligenC0 that this great annual For Alderman: -Charles McLauchlan; 
opposition to any such measure, a. it aquatio eveBt had been again deeded m J,'. U't Robinson,
would be worse than the plagues ol Egypt fttTorof Cambridge. By a detailed lis o James ’ McManus, M. Pom ares, Joseph
to Fredericton, this removal, to the horde raoeg 8jQCe the first one, in 19520. it is Fairweather_ Hobfc. J. Leonard, A. O.
of retainers, the sergeants, the ushers, the shown that oxfor(j has won sixteen times, KearDP| and L. B. Boteford.
black rod men. and the green seal men ; L laureU in the remaining p

Fredericton 27 th March. the messengers, the carpet baggers, tb®L0mg to Cambridge; but when it isra Pudd Sto^ and H V(,ffey.
,F* . . , m’ind int0 which clerks of the parchment, and the wafer membered that in 1859 the latter san CounciUor ._jnmes L. Robinson, nomi-

The perturbed state ot mi id «tickers ; the coach men. the hotels, and ben Dearing Mortlake, it will be seen C Dever, Thomas Robinson,
the ” Want of Conhdenco motion threw st.c ", whn would all be in- t[mt tbe bonorp bnve been about equally £obert ys. Robinson, John Yeats Jolm
a considerable number of the marketable t ecp moUrningat any such event. Lyided. Frora tho following it will be LloydJoseph Fairwcather and Ja^Cerow.

rH?* 5»--» w» «,=m.*-» «„h„»••™ "»l>;' « *°"U., to™ pi.», .«i »'™•»”
ment side, has subs.ded andthe ucce*n»n ^ week§> the Governor s car- linDer in each
of snow storms which kept the u the House of Assembly, tbe Royal y„r. Date
stortn from being dietorbed by the incur 6 ’ , h , f the invitations to tbe 1829, June 1»,
sions of the lobbyists ol the St. JohnLom- £ ^ M ûnly be given in [830, June 17,
mon Council and other k'ndred p ^ Frfdericton . and is it not a. prerogative \m\ April 17,
subsided about the same time , and no fiehtinc for that can furnish all the ,841. April 14,
that the moving ^ 8tatione?y that is used in the city free ol 1842, June 11, Abridge I prince ward.
tield, which deprived h S three cost and that never allows a native to pay » ^ 3 Cambridge Alderman John G. Person % nomi
dom of mail matter for the last three cost, aDa t .. ig in Session, or I Mar 20 Cambridge nated by W. E. Bveritt, W. W. Tarnbnll,

g M B
“ItS,ÎÏÏU, .r »»h.p. . ». J gÿ to t
" eonler-ptible lie’’in the r°"daJ ^d°tJ» god one ere thou would’et IS»! M™: [Î' ulh,rd'dg’ liVrYion CHm.’e? Swmk.N. ™N. W«-
the members settled down to u that magnificent Gothic pile to be 1859, April H>. Cambridge “n, Thomas B. Foley, Patrick Moran.

THE VIGOROUS work, Lwmved or tbe thousands of volumes [|60, ilar23, Oxford U. Rix Price, by W. R. McFeetera,
of any explanation, this statement bad at- which would have commend on “[f Jchoice ,jtcrary pabulum of Fredericton's JgJ; April 12, Oxford Charles Clerk® Asa D-JStakslec, R.
traded a^good deal of attention in St.John, whU grace the shelvm th® 1|ti3 Mar 2^ Oxford tie, and Charles W. Weldom

And he had been asked how the Better kefH away a cons.dcra o Legislative Library, to be carried St. 864, 5 Oxford AldermanTA. W. Maher, nominated
aDd h® , ™ mn nraeiblv ask for wertiM members who Hid not return 1 Ju=Q t(j jlluminale the understandings of Mar. 24, Oxford by Jobn Leetch, James Duke and John
Terms Delegation can po«i y to-day, including among the number tl beings who live in the [^7 April 13, 0*jord Mullin. _ .
“ Better Terms’’ with such a flourishing ^ ^ader of the Opposition, W. l.s, G,® me y = commercial metro ism, April 4 Oxford William Peters, by Samuel Crothers The a5pirant submitted it to the inspeo
exhibitor the Public Accounts. He had who resumed the reins ^ of New Bnmswick ! «J* till ‘o,’ C^mtoidge Car^n, HCy 0. Hun’, tion of Alderman Ouiton and ex-Alderman

already privately explained to the gentle- team, held, during k» absence, y | Rut if lor no other reason than that the < _£------- Cambridge lhCo®n-,7-or . ^ Elias S. Flaglnr, nominated Glasgow, who approved of it, and pockete
Jhnhldsnlkento him on the subject, “ young power of the North,” Gough- of tbe members would Mar. 23,’ Cambridge L/j. Flood, John Leetch,and II. Horton. |u witb tbe remark, that he’d let them

men who bad p , The oratorical clement that was wasted on <1 CE8 The race was run twice in 1849. Cam- dukes ward.
bathe thought it very desirable that the the „ desert air,» in the person of Mr draw larger audib. ,. .J hrLe won the first ” easy,” and Oxford Alderman: James IGordon Forbes; non.1- 1 cinrok on Fire. , A valuable Book
explanation should go forth authoritative WedderburD, has also returned and Mr. in St. John than Fredericton, dmM jhe P fay a .. foul.- J^hn itoy^JohnVflet D°SmHcr,Thomr i Yesterday, about 5 p. m„ the Centenary is that which Mr. Jacob R. Pidgeon is tho
ly to the whole people ; for he could very (j^m who already smiles with an anti æat of Government bo remove . g _ ----------- —----------- ---------- Furiong! C. Flood, Peter Flannigan, Henry Church caugbt fire on the main floor near agent, namely, Rev. J. G. Woods great
IV™ nnder3tand how the opponenU ot cipatory air of triumph, a- if the d.sU.- city tbe eloquent speeches of King, Wvd D1VORCED. Vaughan. . n r K the principal entrance, from the gas taking work on the “ The Uncivilized Races,”
readiiy underetan - v •„ n.her Darts bution of that something like two hundred derburrli Gough, Willis and Landry ----- John Kerr nominated by D. R0^rtf,,0"‘ I fire irom a lighted candle. The Steam En issued by the American Publishing Corn-
fair play to New Brunswick in othe p thoa,and dollare, which is the business ol genial smi|e but never a word of the deep ( haye matched my name from her sullnd Henry Jack, J. U. Thomas, John R. M speedily on the spot, but the pany, of Hartford. The agent sells the
of the Dominion might catch at this seem- ^ Qf Works Department, was I thinking Williams; the bright illumina-1 clutch ; ^ ^ ^ Richard Cassidy ; nominat- boge bad aiready quenched the flames book at nearly one half the price of tbe
iûg contradiction, or perhaps be Innocently already at bis command ; and Doctor A1' tion of the world’s hmtory of Napier ,t HenceloU. Joaly with tbeir soiling ed^y Thos. McAvity, Robt. Marshall, whicb howeTer, destroyed portions oi two English edition. This American edition is 
misled tv the figures of the Secretary. He ward alao resumed his seat fresh from au twinkling eyes and Napoleonic moustache No true Thomas Furlong. George McLeod. complete and unabridged, with two addi-
mialedty tnengureso „Lv7nr the Mayoralty seat. The two of Theriault; the chronic fights between She never dishonor my name again. sydnbt ward. . Ipew8’ tional chanters.

“HBEEEEBEfer
rected by the Secretary. 1„ thetet pKta.,1 WCdTte M ^ ^ ^ ^*0^ both ^yZ children have the book to pore

R was essential that it should be most ala6 at his home. But there u a good Fredericton such talent s, as y He ^ never to the estate of the late Mrs. Lucy Gale. over. They will read every word of it and
clearly and generally understood how the worklng element left, and to-morrow or furcibly remarked, wasted on waste of the coming years, Alexander McDermott, by Alexander L Dftvid Schurm.n was the purchaser for soon know more about the world and its y
? Li JLf *qs 734 13 was made up ; Saturday at twelve tbe Provincial Secre. air. In the dreary waste of the coming yenrs^ James McKinney, John Raycroft, #r'^RT,a 0 people, than you ever knew,
large balancé of $95,734.13 was V M y .. ,h «gtimates for 1879. This afternoon Adams introduced a bill My neck shall be bare ot her lalse, a r ^|emiDgi jobn Havlin. Thomas Me- $3,825. , . the i-JtwillbeasourceofneverUringervoy-
heeause from an intelligent understanding tary will go into . , , reiatine to the sale ol arms; .. .. , Cullough John W. Fisher, Neil Hoyt. Mr. Hubbard sold at Auction at t mmt to a family of children.’ —Reo. John
because from 1 Dt There is a difference of opinion “ ^ toamend the_Act relating to t Ufa. kiss» that lijd to «wlçttjteM» CoIetter. nominated by Lme time, on the premises, the property Toid, P’ttsfJd, Mass.
of that point another very strong gu whether the ti.se spent in the discussion o spirituous liquors. H® "a . j, And smiles that cheated, have lustt Jag, McFarlane. John E. Turnbul', Alex I the corner oi Carmarthen and Duke . • Everv school boy will divide kin play
for “ Better Terms’ Was at enee obtained. tbe Vfant of Confidence motion has been ill I means to be taken to preve lr, charms. Kearns, E. J. Fletcher, John Moran, John 100x40 feet belonging to tho es- hours with the study of such a book.”—Rev.
Of that large balance, therefore, we have apent or Dot. A great many things were nttinos being attached to petitions P*^®D ’ And y*t, can 1 drive from my dreams the Havlin. Crockford nominated tote of’the late Elijah Hunt. Mr. Patrick H.Clay Trumbull, N. E. Sec. Am. S. S.—z: rro.r-4-.w.——^r

-hinh arises itbto extraordinary Crown will commence with a bill w gn g- little feature in This is the end of it ail : for each, Alderman —John McLauchlan, nomi- j 9elf generally useful. He could not possi- y0Q knQW it is not a cheat, but one of
7b SwSaI* either forced for the present, nothing but the general people, recognize Landry dmcovered thls 0ttv Ruin, despair, and a piercing pain, nated by William Andrews, George W. j b]y pmfit by tho position ; it is, in fact, an the most valuable works ol the age, pub-
Lands Saies, e «nntinued do half way measures as in the other Pro- [the Bill. Hatheway, Hamngtop, /."Igheroer time death ; while 1 cannot reach o0]der and Silas Alward. .hsulnte loss to a professional gentleman to lished and sold at half price, bringing it
or which at least cannot Be vj b/t that determination would not Ki Maher, Lindsay and Napier, also, ,aad to draw her to peace again. Councillor .—John B. Wilmot, nominat- a^ offices ■ but in Mr. Pugsley's within the reach of all. Compare it with
for ans length of time. The Secretary vinoes , f the __ ,=’__ „nd Adams withdrew it.' ’ ___ „ ________ . «d hv Isaac Noble, Samuel Jones, J. 0. accept suchoffices , duc i _ any book you ever bought ; you will hndit
bad also included the interest on the have been arrived at, were it not ior v «poke against it, ana Aoa —-----------* Dunham. Chas. A. Dodge. , case he did not regard his private interests, rbink 0f the size of it-1700
r immercial Beni debt, which was but persistent cross firing and cro q The opinion was g introduced LOCALS. Uriah Drake, nominated by. Daniel L. and cheerfully gave to civic matters the large payes; 715 Engravings.
0uî* Jé’ü'io exceptional in ing which a nearly three weeks deba abould take place over the 7-7 Dykemao, James Ritchie,WilliamL. True , mount 0f time and attention which This, work was put in the hands of Du
a n^^the product of ft con-: brought out. It was hinted that one mem- by Wedderburn, and whichwll betaken ^ Firlt Salmouof th»8ea,0“ man, and Andrew Hamm. they invariably exact from civic represen- chaillu, who examined it and pronounced
jti nature,; ^Mt t P fa* ^ 'the Government was opposed to one up DeIt week. This Bill has a petitiw Was landed cm the ice at Bndge , poIilan4 Nomination,. tatives who would do their whole duty. In it a very fine work, and also one of the

viz’ *24 004.16. He sedtitfb ol the bill, another was opposed to attached with nine nundred names to it. N. S-, on the 23d., by an Indian. The following is a’complete list of the ^ way gQ prQ uptly for a gentleman cbeapest books to be found. He referred
bid «Iso eetimated on thèÎmount of claim the Régulations, while a third was m the I Another important Bi-1, 'r “ . y k*w Marine In.uranoe. n iminations for Portland Town Council. I ^ qualified as Mr. Lockhart, Mr. to his own Travels, and pronounced the

sidered, and that there are now pending or go by [he ^"300,0 valu! to gntnion thatThe Upper House is not the receipts at the polls before voting, fhe Thomas Hitywd,*'James Wilson and will ot course be called upon to contribute
contracta not yet payable in the Board ol pined w to og onslaught °P k niaVed out concern that tho Lower hours of voting are from 8 a. m.tu 2 p. m. Charles Nevizu, nominated by D.V. Roberts, the customary $10,000 per mile under the
Works départaient extending from $20,000 future generations. And if the onslaugnt Weak, played out concern tnattno U B Barker, tiapt. G, H. Hatheway, R. I Lobster Act. The Province of Nova Scotia
»«0.«K>.H.iU1»t...1 “0MT«û“rM,L.Ï,",.d™.T.dd.S.,l,, Ott, .rf B.il„ ot U» J«™bl, ^ .itb.ll »««-, b-1-vM

iU”t“ S7 f,,ZL MW ton iT. MtiZ- Irom SI. Stepto. KA B-dditk. J-™,h JhlUn, „ u „ to 1U.I te-
2a, s. « *?* «f “”V tttëZZZÏÏZZStë- ,w±Z2%....... - '«;« •* n* Wtf •!.«. ,k. ,,,-imit, or .hi. ii-.“”7

Uiird, whan ‘‘‘“[‘ ‘I, much pr.,„d™d at the outwt *ith the Uororn- Lfter his fra.» with Myshrall. sad Meed fr,jm p,^ of tmgiaeee, a nomiaalioa for U. Coalteaav. Koht. Clark, Capt. BBh»- handsome-y ” uf tbis ia
finely 8<luaîîdh.a there[0’e. the balance, ment and all gone for a general steal ot the of continual warfare with White, made an thg CoanciUor9bip of this Ward which has sant, A. GInW '11?; ^ni Murray, John L. '’alue' Tl‘e' to prinCe Edward
of**95*734 13 at the close of the fiscal nine milfions ol acres ol public lands, it inroad on the domains of the: St ci n been tendered him by influential E'®cto” M Henry’Maher, nominated by F. L. Rud- °g®d The distance from Au Lac to

yî. «• -r.srfsti ssiriïtrss is
rEBEHE ïBEe1"

SdStoaHhe’^Tsttoo™ZZn’ bia ; .Ji^rt^^re^ini M^ElIxc°"e’P°“df26JS“'’1^11^

oes of the country should be understood, necessity of Free Non-Sectarian bchoos, motmn asking lor all partie 8 - As Will be seen this Diyision af*” jamc,G.Jorrf<m, nominated by Thos. W. New York Flour Market Tmet. Uom-
narticulWlv when in a short time the in order that the bright refulgent elo- to the working of the School Act tu ,dat , I oonsiderable contention, has admitted gmitbi m. D., Richard Scoles, Wm, Mein- mQn t0 Good Exchange State, $6.65 a
financial statement of the bon. Secretary quence of Gloucester’s representative, ihe number of counties, parishes a"d dl ladies to fui, membership, and so far it has t).r6i Robt. Uulbert, Geo Eaton, CapL 0<
would DO donbt.be canvassed in the Press Lght, if it had the advantage of iree Uriels working unoer the Act, a"d M n0 cause to regret its action, as they take Thos Ur«m Peter Uormack, &lhos^E_ $ pork lower, $i8 70 new.
and Parliament of the Dominion. He «chool elaboration, become of a ten-told number ol districts where i is inop a deep interest in the Division and the ^[J^jfm’es VVales,jr., James Hamilton. Grain freights 5d.

u2»D. 2».,e Feed, which eterted ,t tbe.earfkk, yeeterd.y, end brought on ,uto the ttrowu Uode Dep.rtu.eot en I (Mr McquUWd. „bo wee l»t *n th, Lo, Uo^rane^ Kogeieou^ ane^ Tboi * Y^Vor*. itorrk 30.-Gold opened et 

«300 00Ü in 1867, it is now actually little qajte B general discussion, and though Board of Works are Sarah Sloan,” were brought to the City Uraor)i p Cormack, T. E. Milledgc. noj.
met* than $40,000 or $50,000 at most. oeither was formally voted on, yet the will discover on Thursday by Captain Gaskill, and con- lhos_ McElroy nominated by Wm. clothe. Line Thief,
notwithstanding all the extraordinary eon- individual opinions ol those who speak at It ,s not very P™bable ‘he^w l by the friends of the deceased to St Young J^. Crocket, Jas. Morns, Dr. the c,otbe8 line thief,
tributions of a temporary character to the all Wdte brought out. Of course to the eny great amount ofmalfeasance. Martina yesterday where the, would be ^J^Zhoney. nominated by Sarnl. br0U2ht before the Stipendiary Magistrate
Exchequer. What the result will be in a representatives of some of the Counties Fredericton is exeited o S as buried with Masonic honors. The people wmiam8> Cornelius O'Cailahnn.Wm. Hill, and convicted on five distinct charges, of
few years it is not difficult to foreshadow ! tbe eubject of 8 -union of the Maritime live Ball to be given April Sthanda Manan appear to have taken R. s. Dickson. Jos. Me Alee, John Devine. stealini£ clothes, etc., from Miss Metzler,
feTbyeZretary said he was very glad that LJes, or of the removal ol the Seat over a thousand —eTery <»,. of the body after finding it ÏÏ M^J. Wm. Smithes, Henry Fid.,,,

the matter had come up, and. repeating 0f Government, is of not so much impor it will be ,ee members Yesterday morning the remains^ of M. „olly> vYrn .Knight, Robt. JoDes, Win. J. Leonard Farter, and Wm. Jordan. On
the items referred to, said tbe explanations taDce as the subject of bye-roads, but affair. It is rtpoited som • Henry W. Baldwin, wbiob reached^ ‘ha Logan, Jas. Hamilton, H. A . Black, Robt. the 6rst count he was fined $4 or 40 days ;
of the member for the City ot St. John the knowing ones are already taking lessons ,, I City by train, tvete buried from the Saint vVales. James Devine. Saml. Williams, the aeCond $6 or 60 days ; third, $3 or
9ft eTntially correct, and hoped they ^ that both or at least one of fantastic” exercise «L danc™^;^^” I JohnStation, Mr. !Po*e,s having charge ot I Tho. Roberta. Hugh Hutchinson. Sami. ; foo„h, |10o, 90 days ; fifth, $4

Id be placed generally before the people. eTentg u not far distant. If the forced gravity of the ^ntm tbe funeral préparions. P ward no 4. or 40 days-in all $27 or 260 days. There
union takes place it is not probable a very overpowers this high-toned c y, K # Rafumen’, Association. Wm. M. Jarvis, nominated by C. Arm- bei[)g stiU a large quantity of unclaimed

Mews long Delayed, large amount will be spent in new build- wiy, on that occasion, y A, a meeting of the ‘’ Raftsmen Asso- strong, J. U. Wood, Thos. Gregory, James in tfae Marshal’s possession, the
A letter nailed At Arichat, Cape Breton, ^ at Fredericton. If it docs not take Mardi Gras Bal Masque. dation” held on Wednesday evening, the GuUmam Dominatcd by C. Arm- prisoner was further remanded until the

on tbe 8tb inst rèàched this office yester- place then it is highly probable the new f- • 27th inst., the following peruone were strong, J. E. Puddiugton, Thos. furlong, owners come forward, when he will be

ÏÏ!^wUhoJt“iD^rmSg ‘sucTa mOTeland^ Albert^Charhitte and St. John perform their duty^ «e^^n Herter'S^, Secretary . N«i”/Ze„ Jack, nominated^by F. E. Bar- ol flour by train last night

2 mail service is entirely suspend- idea that Legislative purity can be more (Carriers neglecting ^eirdütresnrepun^ W|UiamJ. Dunham,Librarian. ^S'/vd^d.W Campbell. „ , days. We learn that Moncton, Dorchester,
d tb road3 being blockaded in all dine- j easily kept in a small country district than a ileby fine , but Tiains. T w. R 1VI. Burlis, nominated by W. A fcackville also had famine staring at

^'^^ndaBVentl dnys must elapse ere we | iu a large city, where they assert Z^ZZLed of A riain with mails leaves OafUtoff for j R,l,insou, J. F, l’ouligau, G. tt. Urpeu- ^ _[AmheIlt Gazette.
n emeot anv direct oommunication with I lobbying iniluencbs the West at 7.30 a.m.. ou Monday,tbe Maü°Coach Line.” | would have greater play, forgetting that [Sackv.Ue Post.

stillSOUK FKEDKRICTON LETTER-

the Capital Again inComrtnnicatlon 
with the World.—Members Settling 
dowm to Work. — Coram Joyous
o?er his Prospects.—Argument in
MV„Uon0f..t.Weak.nLcLlMembeCr! 
?t?fle0-ed.::.Remova, of the Capital.

The Fight over Rum. — l ne 
Coming Ball.

f Swtial Telegram to the Daily Tribune ] 
L TO DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

was
*- «BU8INE8B HOTICF.

Counting Room is the

ïaïr»îK‘wi!S”wf»M «ss
Hall the Banks, News Room, Et- 
H ' Chubb's Comer and the 

Advertisements lor the 
be left at the Counting

Tn* Tribune

I
City
press Office, t 
Firry landing. 
Tribune should
Room before 11 a. m. 4 o'clock this afteroon.

The trains on the Government roads are 
running on time, or nearly so.

!

fke fgailg tribune. Write him Down an An.
Napier, tho “young power in tbe 

North,” was determined that the man 
who called him “ fool” should he general
ly known. But dangerous opposition 
threatens him from an aspirant to the 
Common Council from Guy’s Ward, but 
who is not, by any means, a “ guy” as 
the sequel showeth. James Sinclair, Jr., 

ol the apostles, is

ST. JOHN, N. B-, MARCH 30, 1872. withdrawn.
Tbe House went into Committee on 

Wedderbnrn’s Bill to enable executions to 
judgments obtained in the Courts 

of Common Pleas prior to passage of 
County Court Act.

After some discussion, tbe Bill was 
agreed to.

The Secretary laid before the House 
returns relating to the St. Stephen Bank.

At 12 o’clock Gough rose and went on to 
deliver a speech on our financial position. 
In showing how certain savings might be 
made he got into a dispute with Kelly, who 
stated that the chairman of the Committee 
at present investigating tho reports of the 
Chief Commissioner of Public Works and 
the Crown Lands report (namely, Gough) 
went into the Reporters’ Gallery before 
that committee had got through with 
evidence, and stated that the committee 

finding damaging revelations, and 
Kelly further stated that the statements in 
the Tribune and Globe relating to this 
matter were false.

[Nothing incorrect has appeared in The 
Tribune on the subject.—En.J

John Sweet.
Better Terms. queen’s ward.

Alderman:-A. Rowan, nominated by 
Joshua S. Turner, and J. b. Boies Do

Winter 
- Oxford 

Cambridge
Cambridge ! Councillor :—W. Albert Lockhart, by
Cambridge George McLeod, J. Walter Scammcll, and 

H. D. Troop.

Mr. Wedderburn on Thursday rolled the 
attention of the Legislature to this subject 
in connection with the financial expose of 
tbe Prdvinoial Secretaiy. He said, that he 
wis sorrÿ he was not present when the 

introduced the Estimates, and

issue on

who, like some 
a sea faring man, is out for Councillor for 
Guy’s Ward, and some ol the Carlotonians 
don’t want him to speak. He applied to 
the bland and smiling Common Clerk this 
morning for a permit to address the elec
tors at the City Hall, Carleton, on Tuesday 
next, and while that dignified official was 
debating in his mind what to do, a young 
man near the counter passed over to him

Secretary
from the meagre report of his ^>eech which 
had been published, it appeared that the 
Secretary estimated that all the services of 
the Province had now been amply provided 
for, and leaving a surplus in the Provincial 
Treasury of $95,734.13. Now.ratheabsence

Jk.

the following document
» James Sinclair, Jr , of Guy’s Ward, 

•i has our permission to speak at the City 
“ Hall, Carleton, Tuesday next, weather 
“permitting.

one

Ku Klux,
“ D. C. C.” were

know he wasn’t a fool.

first to eapest way to educate vour 
will save them from reading

serve
jsoor

I

“ The American Girl Abroad," 
by Adeline Trafton, is a handsomely print
ed and handsomely bound and illustrated 
volume, just issued from the press of Lee 
& Sheppard, and for sale by Mr. T. H. 
Hall. It presents a graphic description of 
men and things ir. England, France, Bel
gium, Switzerland and other European 
cjuntries, and will be in great demand by 
all book readers. We shall notice it more 
tally again.
Inflammation.

We are informed that, a week ago, in 
Beech Hill Settlement, Saokville, there 
were 30 cases of Inflammation of the Lungs. 
—[Amherst Gazette.

I

J

to share

I

Hotel Arrivals.

international hotel.
W B McSweeney, Fredericton : M M 

Rawson, Boston ; James O. Robinson,
East Machias ; J. M. Robinson, do ; Jacob 
Shelley, Pennsylvania ; Wm. Robinson,
Lu bee ; James McCalem, Richibucto ; D.
J. Thorndike, San Francisco; F. W. 
Jamieson, do; W. 11. Pearce, Amherst. . _

BARNES HOTEL.
John Ross, Newcastle, Me. ; D. Ross, 

do ; W. F. George, Saokville ; Josiah 
Wood, do; Capt. Evans, do ; J. (1. Allen, 
Yarmouth ; Captain Marsters, Windsor ; 
Capt. Hatfield, Yarmouth ; II. Beatty, 
Sydney ; Captain Baxter, Sussex ; James 
Quinton, Lancaster ; A. T. Smith, Buc- 
touche.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
F W Steves, Albert Co ; W S Gross, 

Hillsboro ; Robt Taylor, do ; Jas Blight, 
do ; J F McCurdy, Princeton, N J ; C A 
Beckerton, St Andrews ; W 11 Rice, Dig- 
by ; W II Pierce, Amherst ; Thomas Mc
Grath, St Stephen ; G E Baxter, Shediac ; 
J A Balcom, Musquash ; U H Sharp, 
Haveloek ; D W Belyea, Wcstfield ; S 
Souther, South Bay.

wavkrlry house.
Geo Ross, Fredericton ; R S Ross, do ; J 

Scott, Montreal ; John McMahon, Sack- 
ville ; Alex Souter, Amherst ; D J Mc- 

i Leod, do ; P Furrier, Shediac ; Henry Mc
Cullough, jr, England ; U C Richards, Bos
ton ; J Sullivan, do; A M Smith, Buc- 
touche ; 11 B Smith, do ; W W Price, 
Petitcodiac.

was

I

VICTORIA.
T. W. Torrens, Bangor ; John K. Mur

ray, Halifax ; G. D. Oakes, do ; D. Alli
son, Saokville ; Geo. A. Kent, Halifax ; 
Geo. Sweet, Hamilton ; W. W. Weather- 
spoon, New York ; R. N. Allen, Montreal; 
W. Muirhead, Miramichi ; J G. Mason, 
Montreal ; J A. Grant, Moncton ; Elias J 
Yerxa, Fredericton ; T. C. Brown, Sussex ; 
Wm. Montgomery, F’ton; Benj. Bever
idge, Andover ; E. V, Black, Hamilton ; E. 
Carpenter, L. E. Stone, J. W. Ames, J. 
H. Hayden, J. M. Gibbs, Boston ; 
Henshaw, C E, Amherst ; T Leach, Toron
to ; John Pulleys, Calais ; J McAdam, St 
Stephen ; H A Nicboisun, V C Mahon, J T ■ 
Wood, Halifax ; Jas Bsadle, New York ; 
Geo W Sweet, Portland ; Thos R Wheel- 
o ;k. Shanghaie ; Mrs and Miss Gove, St. 
Andrews

were
•wou
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